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and by one sweeping charge of assembly ofhighly-edatedege'lemewellquaifl-
ga~dloginthedpu b Protesta$ ,cqhgymn , -ed ta teâch the future- riesthood of Irelard their j!

r p iantot r n ThW'cIeUî- '6uùie&töôibàir Gàd 'and:to their' Sovrtign. I IHer 1s
dh ppe &rhe1 ii6ïlji éà!itiëte'tftibtilTfot re- 19ajes.ty opldextend-thiSproof ofi her:royal favour

-dreosis The àcharge is prved, ob P fîe;â« mal- -and approraJ .towards our great Catholic Oléfgé; rI h
b'ii ad i the balo 'poured into the bleeing am-canvinced that'the cirepmstdhce:of theapresent a

w'~1add W olli ï t cïrálItiihJ dg r 'Jury. and futureSovereign basing thus bonoured itwould t

Tbe;ofrr mer askedihe.Juuy, iu 1aseesingfdamagesto go fer in the next9session af Parliamenttd silence thef i
besr inni.y scustation against fiye milions hf Whtlleys andrNewdégats, and spoone'rs, andt the

Protestnsa? th..they were '.Pa'nu- -other small-fry of biggaîs in the House of.Comnons, 'b
jivèd, ;:wifehhurderers,-:: child; murderers ; . any 0 who conceive that the representatives of the nation
on af -whom.he saxd, night, were hoe. to bave nothing better ta do than listen ta their furious
tusak ,action, stand'ain the same position' befàie and impotent tirades upon an Institution cherished
then-a c the meean Bishaji:of Canterbury.' by five millions of Hler Mfajesty's subjects. i
The jury wna dismissed with this spicysouvenir, and "Ta£ LonD LIEUTENANT AKD PRosÝERn To

eytfond for me the 6d. damages, ta which alone TaELAN.-The toast which associated the "Lordn
'such am 'accusation entitled the accuser, Thus did Lieutenant and Prosperity ta irelandI" possessed'
the leairued Judge isinuate it ,as a crime and mali- more tban the merely official t formai propriety.a
cious libel o my part to assert whât authèntic Sta- The two partsof the sentiment have been connected n
istics:prove, and what has been over and over again in faot. Loid Carlisle has done.muct ta promote0

bamonaned by the leading organis of England It Irish prosperity-as much as it isin the power oft
was only the other day that I saw a paragraph in gavernments and statesmen to-do. 2If by prosperity J
the Morning .'ldrerliser, deploring the fiat that the we mean only material: prosperity, t.his may seemIl
great mass Of the lower population of England was, doubtful. The only .-eal and Sfirm basis on wiich Id
as regards religion, in a more degraded state than the physical welfare of a people can rest is their I
t'aose first rescuei front Paganism by the preaching own enterprise and energy ;.and anything which d
of Augustine Yet, for having said su, i merited shoîld tend ta substitute dependence on others forr
only id. damages. With the jury t do not quarrel. maniy self reliance wouid be'like endeavouring ta
They vere all honourable mn; but cannot forget strengthen an edifice by undermining the founda-t
th.t they were also landiords. Sone did not think tions on which it rests. But by the prosperity of a
it quite so bad of me ta state a fact, or write pretty people we may properly understand somethiag more1
strong under strong provocation; but for the sakire than its adrance in wealth. The diffusion ofa
of unanimity theyl it length yielded. Now, as ta MY spirit of content--tht abatement of party batreds,1
connection with the Iriis Callege, I have ony ta political and religious the reconciliation of hostile1
say that for inyseif it is enough ta have the approba- factions, the granting by thet of a mutual amnesty
tion of rMy ecclesiastical Superiors. Thelate Supe-' for past offences and injpries, form a necessary ele-
rior migit have tbought that he acted witbin bis ment of national well-being. Theàe desirabie re-
powers ; the statutes iofthe College ad the resolu- suits, though "they are as yet very imperfectly at-
tions of the Board declare-tht reverse. For bis cha- tained, are attained less ipnperfectly> than they would
racter it is enough, that on the appointment of a new have been but for Lord Carlisle. 'We are saying
and fiourishing Administration in the College he got oly what la notorious, wheu we say that the spirit,
an incumbency from hié own ordinary in-the diocese. uot;only of fairness, but of courtesy and kindness,
1 may well rest content with -the same, and with this which characterises him personally has tempered
additional-'fact, that: the Board in accepting my free bis administration ; and has silently had its effect
resignation, passed a unanimous vote of thanks,to on the impressable people he rules. ...Tht diminu-
me, as is recorded in its own books, which, owing ta tion of sectional animosities directly tells aven upon
the absence of one witness, could not bé put in evi- the phycical well-being of a nation. Men cannot
dence. A pour menial was·braught all thé way front bath fight and work atthe same time ; and the les
Paris ta give a desired colouring to:pubie acts; The they fight the mort, in all probability, they will
public has already appreciated, at its true value, bis work. As agitation bas decreased, industry bas
volunteered evidence, .and decided between tht testi- increased, and with. indusry its..legitlmate rewards
mony of a French melai anad a Board of Bishops. Sa far, we owe in no inconsiderable degree ta Lord

Da Dora A.N His Booaampazs.-The life and Chrlisle the well-being on -which. ht was called ta
times of Dr Doyle, viewed in different aspects, uight speak.-Northern Whiq.
be made the subject of ieveral useful lectures ta Tas IRIsE GuCeaiC EsTAnLtrsüNT.-The late
young men. Ne might, be - regarded-as a politician, Census brings ont some highly aignificant statistics
as a divine, as an-. ecclesiastical. reformer, as.an- as ta the present and relative position of the Estab-

orator, as an author, or simply, as aman who had lished Church in Ireland, that institution which the
risen ta the highest eminence by hits owa iunaided late Lord Macaulay said was Y the mcst utterly
exertions. For the treatment ofi the subject inany aasurd and indefensible oi ail the institutions now
of these aspects, Mr Fiîzpatrick's. volumes would existing iu the civilised world." It appears that
furnish the mos, ample materials, whicha akilful there are in Ireland t-
literary artit could work up. soas to produce a Members of the Established Church .. 678,6611
powerful elfect. Each would open a large field for Diasenters of all kinds fromthat Church 5,098,311
interesting discussion, which, rightly conducted,
could not failtao be uinstructive ard stimulating ta Majoriy of Dissenters .. .. 4,419,650
inquiring minds. The last view would, undoubted-
ly, be the most interesting. Had .ir Fitzpatrick Sa that a najority of four and a-half millions enjoy
accompunied Dr Doyle, his intimate associate for the privilege of contribating ta the support of the re-
years, as Boswell accompanied Dr ;Johnson, we lgion of the three-quarter million minaority. The
should have had frorn bis pencil a pieture almost as relative proportions of the clergy ta the laity art
valuable as lBoswell's Incomparable work. Coming equally striking and significant. The 678,661of the
a generation after bis hero, our Irish Boswell labour- Establiahed Church . denomination are spiritually
ed nuder great disadvantage. Bat ,whatever could tended by no fewer than 2,294 clergy, being at the
b dont by diligent inquiry, pursued with untiring rate of a clergyman ta every 29D ndividuals. The
industry, ta overcome this disadvantage, bas been Presbyterians, numbering 528,992, have 565 minis-
accomplished by the author, who heassucceeded so ters, being one to every 938-persons. The Roman
well that the cane o Johnson and Boswell are not Catolics, amounting ta -, 400,583 r have 2,482 priests,
more indissolubly united than the names of DOyle being one ta 1,808 ofi ther lait'. Some of the coin-
and Fitzpatrick will be henceforth.- Dublin UJnivcr. try denominational stati'tics are remarkable. In
sit y j uagarine. County Meath, for example-by-.no means the most

Tas Queus's Visr ro rELAND.-The approach- Roman Catholi ca.untty inIreland-and where there

ing visit of her Majesty is in diore respects than one are a good many PreSbyttians and other Dissenters,
to be regarded in- a light 'different from tht in' there are 140 ciergy of the Established Church ta
which previons Royal visits were riewed. The 6,584 souls, every:47 persans of that denomination

Queen of the United Kingdom comes not ta this laving a clergyman ta themselves. In tht seme

portion of ber dominions ta exhibit the pomp and county 142 Roman .Catholie priests minister ta a
and pageantry of a Court-to strike ber subjects Roman CatholicpopulatiOn,.of 103,489.-oe ta every
withawe, and inspire thiem'with di-ead and fear of 735.-Nortdern Wdf.g.
wieb rule aneibr oespi he teadi tina sh fer te Tas GL.W&Y LINE.-Itr answer ta a long com-
ber cule. Neither daeshe treat irntlshors for the munication front fr.. J. .0.,- Lever, - urging on bis
purpose of quelling disorder, subduing disaffection, nicatim Mt J .G., L e, Sic onect

or ro ig te lad o traso andconpircy'notice the claims OF the Galway line, Sir -Robert
or pucging tht land af' treuson muS consîuricy, Pet! bas wntteu the - fllowing letter :-ý' White-
Tempora nmutantur-the times are changed, andi we
with them. The Sovereign ofthe Empire knows hall, August 8 1861.-Sir,---I am in the receipt of
chu is about ta riait a country in which peace tran- your letter of the 6th. instant, and have read the

quillityand obedience ta the laws are so firmly statement with which f±dhave favoured me of your

established that she selects it as a spot in which she viewa of the importance cf an oeanline of steam-

is prepared t tind recreation, pleasure, and pastime shps between Galway antd.America, with ithe in-

as a pivat persanage, and gratification at witness- terest such a stbje'et is entitledto claim. You are

ag the great social and physical imnprovement aware that, long before.I,held the office in connec-
which it bas so rapidy anti wohderfally undergone tion with Ireland.which I hava now the honour ta

within a few years. The Queen comes, in fine, like f1l, uy sympathies upon pubbi groands were ta-
a large landed proprictor, who, after a long ab- listed in favour of the schemerqrmakiig Galway a
sente from his estate whbich whent ho lefit ws highway of commerce bqtween our country ant

ill cultivated, il tenanitid, and comparatively un- Ameri, an of thus gimn eoect to-tht geographi-
îrpductive, returne ta it., and fias it miräculaoisly cal advantages admitted n.all hande tobe ps-
hanged. -DubLin Teegrnph. . .sessed by Galway. I feit,. moreover, that this

[ • . scheme bad been warxnly espoused by the leading
Dusurc%, August 14.-1 have selidam seen Dim iien and by the public -in Ireland, as calculated ta

present a more pleasing or animated appearance develope the commercial resources and generalpros-
than it dots at tiis moment. Crowds of distin- perity of the island, and I -baS hoped for a satisfac-
guished visitors are pouring in from all quarters, tory solution-of - tht difficulties which temporarily
for the meeting of the Social Science Association, embarrassed th. concern. There are, of course, no
which commences this evening. The veteran Pre- reusons why I should in any degree modify the
sident, Lord Broughani, has arrived, and I am quite views I then entertained; on the contrary, front the
sure that bis iupressions of a country that hie bas position I now hold, I am hoInd.to be even more
heard sa often and sa systematically abused, are al- especiaIly alive than beretofore ta everything relat-
ready inost favourable. He and other distinguished ing to Irish interest. 'Party feeling oaught to bave
visitors are ta be the guests of the Lord Mayor at nothing to do-with the matter, and what one govern-
dinner to-day, and in the eveming, at eigbt o'clock, ment advocates with a view ta promote imperial ad.
Lord nBrougham la ta deliver his opening address. vantages le entiled ta recomsiiedd itself with eqal
JUdging from the numube of tickets already sold,- solicitude. Vo: the consideration of a succeeding
I anticipate that the noble Lord will nat only not government. However, at the close of the session1
be addressing enpty benches, but an audience pack- af 1861, and after the statement oi the Prime Minis-1
ed ta the doors o the large round roon of the Man- ·ter b the Roue of cGommons. on Tuesday last, it
sion B ouse, selectedi for tht- occasion. t amn tld woculS ill become me to enter iota speculation as toa
that ladies are crowdling forw,nd ta Laake tickets the public result o! subse'quent arrangement, bat
bath as menmbers .anti associates, auS that mari> ai you mu>' reat assureS tisat I ehali heur in mind thet
them intend La ruad papers. This auîgors well for diesire y'ou express that I shouldi gire tht mtatter an
everything but spoce; but'"ae regards space, t sus- earuest attentiont, anti this I mu>' eay-:bat Hec Ma-
ponttihut for the msost part gentlemen members of jesty's Govecnment can bave na aother abject iui view
tht Associatton wbi have ta content themtselves thani the pursuit of' a goenarus polio>' ta Irelandi,
with standiug-roomi, ,and surreuder aIl arailable coupleS wi th the hope that tht commercial efforts
sitting-roomt ta t ample faits anti amapler crino- sud mercantile tranactions ai the Irish peaple may>'
line o! tht present day'. If the praceedings af tht lie markeS with that suacess wrhich a union o! energy
Association shall cul>' be kept fret from the spicit anti taterprise withî éconrmy anti prudence almost
af poritanism which too aften entera Juta matters invartaly' command.-I amt, Sicrryours, &c, Robert
ofthis kinS, I anticipate muait that wili be useeful Peel. .John O. Lever, Esq,, M..,t&c., &c."
antd suggestive tram tht meeting ai tht Associa.tion', asvTo FFÁ N1EAD- eunhs
I think the large Cathalic element which bus ta- envasue r theS Retar-GteneDretufrae bs
exclusin itseormatrineslgofa b to enr t e which It appeane that there is. an;increase a! 19,612exclsio ofthee dctriesbutwhe se, estatute acres o! landi lu Ulster under fiax crops inu
Dame ni the Earl af Shaftesbury' amîong tht inteS 1861 avec 1860, the extent being in each year cespec-.
gutets, I begin La think that Exeter Hal iteas wi. tively.-1860 123,4241 1861-143,028. In Leinster
unconseiousiy develope themselves. Perhaps, howr tre is a deereuse ai 146 acres, tise numbhere being
veritan misi plac ths pian atrain ai butmataken 1,289 and 1,143. lu Munster there is a decease ofi

qobremansmay ph l rets aithe system, cf hich hie lias 148 acres, tht numbere bting. 3,666 andi 1,516. Inu
qiry astnceee on y!h mattîu supres Ccnnaugbt there is tidecrease ai 47 acres, the nuîm-
tn astac heen ohe reufu tams elale support being 2,216 and 2,189. The total amaunt tunter fl.x
coac that foe he eens toncsl anmatru- is .147,866 acces, being an: ineuse ai 19,271 acres
mentvine tht propaatbin oath uncons dionsing avec 1860. Tyroue grows tht largest amaunt of flIas,
Bwintiea memopaimes oftat betiveenthe pro- living 22,414 acres under its- cultivatian. Dublin
-swgide voi f ode Roylmes. e the- Princ cf grows nont at all. -Wicklnw growe one acre. •Trec

led ans tt f Hi Royal Highness tt Dke foregoing return cf tht acta under fias.Je published,
ip rrevioua years, in1 anticiptati ai tht general

of Cambridge ,whit ai Et resr. Gerean Mejee abstracts, now in -course of-preparation, showing the
approacng visit of HIer La lie esacislfaveur- creage: under each .crop and the number .of live
the Queen, Ireland bid fair to be speci ly ,oua- stock, by counties and provinces-whinh will be
vned y rat inet 1t6a. lier woulei tb sughly reàdy forthe'jress earily in thecourseof the month.

o! knawr ta those wto adise an direct tie move- i The " Prétice Boys" (who are neither : boys nor .
ment of tRyalt . Following the .exemple of ber appretices) have celebrated the relief of -Derry by
edest son,f Royasty.FerMljit> iIegratipsly vouaih firig canon, hoiting flaga, and by a party pro-
saist a -s it ut r Majeuustyd wllg g acf M yn àth, 'cssiopnwhich- biogs them, wé think, within the
ani avinc hersec, by-bereonalxpeiiencaretlt sits peril of.the Party Processions Act. The Catholic
Rer. Presideat antPri ssaraare uxpbatise Eug popàlàtio appears ta have acted with -gréit for-
lieT pperidte insolentdtligt l nholding tem g bearanée towrds.the o-rwdy apprentices.-Dublin

to be-a pascelcf - e ii iebua b

Nàar ltiòrîoun IatrAk.2MA>return which
tas beënissuîed f rom the Office of Naticnal Education.
tates thaîthe sums.voted by Parliament for.the pure

pose of'nutinial education in Irelntd, from Lthe iom-
mnsceme tof-th'é systétb ta thé end cf the yeàr-1860,
amountin the:wlahle to .£3,317,964. The local cQp,.
ributiòns in aid of teachers' salaries were £43,96'l
o 1860,andthere re also local dontributions other-
vise in usiainment.of the system. . 4,073 suhools
tave been biuilt without an' aid from Parliament.

GLISHc.AcND Iais CaImE.--A the recent assizes
n Irelind the judges everywlhere con-gratulated the
rand juries ou . the almost total absence of crime
nl the thirty-two counties of Ireland there ras only>

one capital cunrviction-that of Pbibbs, in Sligo, for
murder.. Let Is noW - turn to England, and set how
different is the state of morality there. Not an
assize lias been held in any county in whichi tie
most brutal and sbocking murders and other hein-
ous offencen have not formed the subjects of inves-
tigation. Scarcely an English ntewspaper could be
lifted withinthe past montb without the reader see-
ing a capital conviction recorded, in faiet, on some
lays three or tour people were ordered for execu-
tion. As one instnnce of how different the calen-
dars of English counies and Iriab counties are, we
may state that, at the South Lancashire Assizes
(balf a county), which commenced on Monday,
there were no fewer than 118 persons for trial ;
some of them charged with the most beinous crimes,
14 being capital offences. The whole crime f eIre-
land, ut the last assizes, if united in one calendar,
would not present snab a frightful piature. The
118 prisoners are indicted as follows:-Murder, 4;
intent ta murder, 7: manalaughter, 10; stabbing,
cutting, and wounding, 12 ; rape, 2; robbery from
the persan, 17; bigamy, 2; arsonu, 3; burglary, 30 ;
house-breaking, 4; forgery, 13; stealing.post ietters,
1; conceiling childbirth, 1; perjury, 2; passing base
coin, 1; ight poaching, 4; lother offences, 7.-
NorIter WlAhig.

Without ever assailing people for their religious
belief we feei ourselves called upon from time to
time ta comment upon the fanaticism which li aever
seeking for excitement by strange and abnormal me-
thods. We deplore the feeiing that looke for enjoy-
muent in the violence of a Gavazzi, or the vulgar ab-
surdities of a coverted Prize-fighter. One of lis
effects le ta tempt impostors ta trade upon the cre-
dullay of those who, while they suppose they are de-
voted ta the lave of religion, are merely imbued with
a morbid craving for excitement. The wretched
Young man who was arrested the other day for per-
sonating Mr. Spurgeon could, -e have no doubt, bad
be been a little more discreet, have appeared before
a crowaded audience in the theatre, and ohtained no
%mall amounit of success. It did not need ither
piety, or knowledge, or eloquence-to leave out of
the question altogether, that sort of influence which
belongE t the minister of some recognised creed.-
It needed only just as muie voice and ear as would
enable him ta sing a psalm ont of tune, as mach
lngs as would make him capable of roaring ta a
full bouse, as much impudence as would back him
up in flinging about scripture phrases withaut con-
nection or application. Th e cry of I"Lord, Lord,"
is noctenough ta procure entrance inta the kingdom
of Heaven ; but uttered with the necessary snrepit-
ancy it suffices amply ta gull those Who enjoy no-
thing so much as being befooled. lHad Mr. Stenton
escaped the sharp eye of ead Constable Roet, bad
he obtained th opportunity of delivering himself
once from the platform whence he assured Mr.

urke he would sustain the drama on religious
grounds, tIere is no doubt he would have ouand
numbers ta sympathise with his bard lot, and ta be-
lieve that the band of the law liad been unrighteous-
ly extended over one who bad, as we have no doubt
he would, Go cofidently assured them that he was
of the Saints and elect of God. There Je but one
step between the sublime and the ridiculous. Be-
tween being despiesed in a gaol, and being admired
upon the stump of a field conventicle, there may be
but the intervention of a clever head.constable. Mr.
Stenton will probably consider himself the victim of
cruel circumstauces, which interfered with the pro-
per development of bis gifts. This love for religious
excitementhas caused mischief in many aher re-
spects. lappiliy the gond stase of the community
has gradually allowed many f its manifestations,
such as revival movements and camp meetings, ta
die out without all the evil thatmight have resulted
though rarely without consequences ta be deplored.
At all times, however, incidents arise which show
its tendency ta produce mania. It l aonly ta day
we record a most fearful attempt at parricide, con-
mitted by a young man in Lincolnshire under the
induence of one of the uorbid appeals awhich form
the stock in trade of those who seek to produce
amazement and terror, rather than teach, ta guide,
ta console and assist. We do not a course-want ta
enter into an exact definition of the duties of the
teacher-let each reed do that for itself. But at
all events ppople abotld watch nd estimate carefui-
ly the evil resaul'.s of the craving for noveliy in re-
ligion. Against the passion for excitement it l aof
course utterly useless ta oller a caution; but surely
it is not ton much t suggest that mere bawling and
self-assertion do not constitute a qualification ta in-
struct mankind.-CorkExaminer

WonuotrUes DImvaY.-One of.the last papers pub-
lished by order of the House of Commons is one on
the motion of Sir J Arnott, giving a return of the
able-bodied dietary, and the cost of the saie per
week, now in use lu the Cork, Limerick, Tralee,
Clonmel, Waterford, Newry,, North Dublin, Belfast,
and Lisburn Union Workbouses. While in the aiher
unions, for which a return s lgiven, a distinction is
matie in the men's and women'a dietar'y, in the Cork
sud Noit Dablin Unions no such difference ls ob-
served.l an Cork te dietary cost la 3id a week ; in
Limerick the maie diet, la 8d ; and the toua given to
mothers of infants, la 10d ; in Tralee, the dietary ta
males costs 19 Gd; in Belfast, la 2id ; in Lisburno,
le 3d lui Clonmiel, le Sjt ; in Waterford, le 41d ;
lu Newry, le 43d ianti in Dahlia, le 'lid. With thet
exception ai Limetrick Union, the dietary' in the Narth
Dubilin Worktiouse coaLe most to the ratepayers. Farc
the North Dublin Union the retrurn is as fallows :--
Breakfast-Ou Scinday', Tutesda, anti Thuraday', l1
oz Indian meal, 5* as oatmeal, j plat ai new milk;
on Monday', Weduesday, anti FriSay', 13 os Indian
meal, 5} as ameal, j plut new milk; on Satuay>,
11 oz Indian mesl, 5¼ as atmeal, j plut ai newr milk,.
Dianer-On Sanday', Tuesday', and Thursday', 16 azs
braown brout, I pin: of sonp ; Mlonday', Wednesdauy,
anti FriSay', 34 lis potataes, j pint new milk ; onu
Saturday', 16 as braown brout, j plut newr milk.-
Weekly cost, la 'd-.

CesNFESsuoN oF THE SasGa MURDERs.-Matthew
Phihbebsas, ut len gth confessed that he wsas thet
murderer af Mr William Callagban ; bis aie, anny
Callaghan;~ anti their servant, Anne Moaoney'. We
hadi heard mare than a fortnight. lnce, that Phibbs
liaS expressedi a ishe to bave an interview wsith Air
Liandsa>', Primitive Wesleyan Preacher, andtit I l
probable cnough that het wouldi have matie a con.-
fession ta thsat gentleman bail le beun permitteS tao
set lit ; but such permission as noV granteti, anti
Philili ultimately' dieburdened his mind ta ont afi
the turnnkeys,, nameS Bell. to whoam bet adimitteti
LIat IL was bic hanS that lad deprivet Mrc anti Mrs
Callaghan anS their servant af-life. He aIso men-.
tioned that.le had tiSSes some of the property he
lad taken in a field belonging ta Captain Gethia,
and which is about 300 yardsedistant from Callagih-
an'a house. .On the following morning.the turn-
key's term of duty having ceased for twenty four

ottrs,Bell availed himself of the oppertunity te
proceed to Ballymoae, and, on-searching Mr Gethin's
turnip field, le found in a trencha caseof 'pistols,
a vatch.a:aatch chain, watch te>, atíd eal ; and
In a.field adjoining, after a strict se!rch, lie foun;
tw large siiverAable spoans, ix silvr tea spoonç
ant wo puwter spoàne, unded; dat atu These
articles Beil brought ta the athorities, and in cou-

sequen ce XÎP'hià,ZtaviîitzfpFed biS' fut lie
had also hidden.£14 u.moiey,. which Be'could not
find-on lia finst eeirch,ihe had"a conversation toa
'iat 'effect williPhibb, rhé sateid tàt he thoutghtY
hë ba d thrust i bndiý- a rock, and'Bell again went
ta Ballymote, searched the plan caentioned by
Phlibbs,- but failed to find te money. .Bell thenc
went ta the hous of Mr. Forde, idjacent ta thea
iesidence of thëlàteé Mr Callaghan; antd Forde, who
is a very respectable mn, toid-bitn that te and
more than twenty' others had searched , the. saine
ground, but only foinad a umuslin.handkerchief. On
returning to the jail Bell acquainted Phibbs with
his fruitless searcb, and questioned him about the
handkrchief, and Phibbs deseribed the handker-
chief, a cross barred musin, so as ileare no luibt
that it was the one referred to b>' Mr Forde ; Phibl,'
recollection was, that tbis handkerchuer was put by
bru in the same spot as the £14.-Sigo Champio.i

MIATaItxoNIAL.-Recenily an amusing episode Oc-
carred in the course of a marriage cereinony, cele-
brateS wi a neighboring Presbyterian Church. A
couple presented ttemselves for matrimonial unifica-
tian before the varthy minister. Preliininaries were
gone througlh, arnd poaitior.s were taken-the " Ibest
man" inadvertently occupying the bridegrom's
p!ace. The marriage ceremony was commenced, and
the ail important question was put ta tie " lbesti mn i
in reference 'to the bride. A pause ensuîed. The
blushing fair one andi her intended looked borror1
stricken, but the aforenamed-personuage,-with an airg
of the utmost gravity, interposed with the observa-
tion, I Oh it's not me sir." It is needless tu say that
matters vere adjusted, and the renemony proceeded.I
-Ballymena Observer,

SoMs-THNuo To LAUon AT.-The Roscomnon Mes-
senger publisles an illustration of the depopulation
which bas reduced the Irish people by a million and
a quarter in ten years aof prosperity. The case lns
just occurred in Longford and will, doubtless, aford
occasion for unrestrained "laugihter,' and trenend-
ous jokes on the part of Mr. John A Curran and lis
brother " witl" in the Corporation. lere it is :-.
"IWhen the widow was finally' evicted she got per.
mission from a humane neighbour, liiring on an ad-
joining property, to occapy bis cow shed, with side
walls jast five feet high. Our readers wili, perhaps,
consider that persecution could go no further, that
here at least she could rest in peace- for no houses
are tumbled on the property where she now sought
a refuge. - But suchi rest was still denied er. Tt
appears the gable of the shed, in which.this ponr
hunted creature with ber littl oues found a cold
shelter, abutted to the extent rf one foot on a por-
tion of the property shte lad been evicted from.
This portion was occupied by one of those pions
men who ad field to field by the plunder of the
fatherless and the poor-men without shame and
without remorse, who will never carry out the wis.
es of congenial masters. This min, wben he found
the cabin so occupied, insisted on having down the
gable-and with thelcrowbar i his hand actuailly
commenced to raise the corner stone of the founda-
tion, to unearlh again the fugitives I - The gable was
taken down and rebuilt a foot farther in-that one
m ab of the' sacred soit' migbt not be pollutei by a
widow's shelter • . . . .
But, we understand, the widow and ber chilbren
wili shortly have to seek admission a tihe wark-
bouse, for all the relias of ber more prosperous days
are now nearly parted witb." Perbaps Mr. Martin,
with a dealiecy which a m>a' le proud of, will find
aome way of applying bis nice-minded joke to this
poor widow and tell ber " sIe las the reine>' in her
own ands.-Morninig Naews.'-

Tirs PRaAo: tN 1a1 POnoautsa.-A scion of
the oldest barony in the empire died a few days
since in-an Irish poorhouse-an-incidence of family
vicissitudes which .wi, douhtless, figure in Sir Bar-
nard BIrke? ib'ird sere anthai subjeci, as another
incident- regarding the same hose.figured (less
creditably) in the " rStte. Trials " soie generations
ago.

-BACON :àNDn CTIB acvssSeisso cou CRuuacoe
RATEs- rom tIthe Quakers lunWarton, Lancashire
thure have been taken four bam, two fitches of
bacon, two pige' cheeks, aquantity of bacon, five
blankets, one bed quilt, and three cotion sheets.
Larder and bedroom bot stripped for " our aturaI

Maxiso- -pr BasT or îr.-t is a sort oi advînt-
age result.ing from aur present methoi of appoint-
ing Bishops, that whemnever one prelate delivers ex
cathedra what ia distasteful to Churchlmen, thtey may
with certainty look round and find another prelate

charging" i diametrically the opposite direction.
- Guardv.

CuinsMALs AND CLEaot-s.-A. correpondent ot
the .. yleshury Newrs bas analysed soee recent par-
liamentary returns to show a preponderance of Pro-
testantismt, clergymen, an) crime in the county of
Bucka. The county has f.rty-four clerical magis-
trates, or nearly fifty per cent, beyond the average
nuimber in the other cou:lies, wbile.the number of
eaiinals is about 100 per cent. greiuer than in Cher
ýaountie. T'wo-tbirds orthree-tourths of the visiting
justices for tht count prison are clergymen, but
"lthe praying and preacthing are all performed mecha-
nically by a stipendiary chaplain."

At the Chester Assizesa on Friday, the two children.
Peter Barrett and James Bradiéy., who took a little
boy naned George Burgess, about two and a half
years old, to a brook near Stockport, strippedi hem,
beat hlm to death, and forced his body into the water,
where it was found, were tried for murder,and found
guity o aiînatughter. Tht'y were sentenced to be
imprisourd for a month and then sent to a reforma-
tory fa oive years. They were only. elght years
oS. Up eu île ime o their appreension the pri-
caneratsere living dStorkpôrt utterly reglected and
uneduculeI, anti aecntitmedti t brutal stports and.
habits.- Cuardian, a

HITriO iAltD-TutI " Ilvva' Mnia-lr. jas.
Beith, we perceive, one of the directors if the Green-
ock Parochial Board, at ipiic meeting of that
board held this week, as repoted in the Greenock
papers, thus characterised the Revivul mania, whie
had found great favoir this sommer bath in Greenock
and Port-Glasgow, and the adjacent. placee. Mr.
Beith dres the attenionu iu the bî,aril to ite endes of
insanity proceedi:g froni the ' lRevival1' movement,
and suggested that the bard aouli attrmpt ta gel
Mr. Rudtcliffe and r. Weaver, whomt hlie character-
ise as tu strolling play-actors," and ' Bnglish scamps
or tramps, Who lad run the gauntlet of vice arnd pro-
Signacy," removed to their retspeative parishes, If the
board couldD ot do this, he hoped that the Presby-
tery ' fthe ounda *ould exercise some surveillance
over thosetI who introduced such actors (an the Green-
ork stage, as it was a disgrace to the ittelligence,
and a libel on the Commua sense o! the corunlltry.-
(Laugiter.) There is a great deal of force and trith
in whaît lr. Beith lus an plainly st.ted, and, there-
fore, we beg to give it this publiciry. - Gloas-ow Goa-
cette.

T, .sArccAs aNa O5sst..-The etetas of
the wanr il America are belgnnimg ut react on ibis
country. litberto Vi liaYe Neen pri- t Ar

- ' ,b'ý ç .- 6'Lt;- pecaitors or
thé sabguinary strugg'e,lhoping that tht course ofGREATBTTAI,- revents would brng it to a speedy and satisractory

Tira Bisnor oF SALsBUaY ON RrEcoycîLIATIOU wli close; ;but recent events show i tbat we'iiru only at .
Tn POr.-A sentence in the Biahop of Salisbur-sL the beginning of the end, lanid th., great s thte sur-
Charge deserves greater attention than the obsarity feringa of the immediaLe combatant, are, ibeae su-
or a learned language is likely ta win for it. Afler feringsa must be felt. mare or less by uhe s-hole o
surveying the state of his Diocese, and deprecating Europe, and more éspeciltly by the great producingin the strongesuterms any relaxation mi the ecclesias- countries--France and England. One cf the first
tical lus oa ritual, marimony, cbur.ch-rates, and consequences of tii aunfortunate .civil, strifelà a
the like, his lordship proceedd ta utter aspirations serios dimianution in the amount rOf En;glistb raU-
for a restoration of unity to the churches. Gliding way dividends. Almost every great, artery of com-
suddenly ioto Latin, and appearing ta quote from munication which pierces England froin one er.
sane leader of the movement which began tweity tremityrto the other acknowledges a decrease of bu-
years agé, his lordship brought bis apiration to aL sunces, and this le reflectedi lat.le reduiced division of
close, as nearly as coutil be beard, in these words: erofits-a condition of thiags l which id paiafruly feir
"The Bishop of Rome (i.e. the Pope) will not yield by those whose pruperty la embarke i in uch un-
to us, but we, together witb li, will yield ta God." dertakibg, tind the worst feanture is tiat,bad a
(Non ille nobis cedit, sed nos, una cnilla, cedenus the prese.ut prospect is, hlie future hol ont litleDeo.) Thia report of the quotation may ot be verb- encouragement. Every week the stock of cîtton-
ally exact, but is o substantially. No part of the for the manufacture of that article is the ctaple pro-
Bhishop's Charge was delivered with suach visible duce tut Eugland-becorimes " mall by degrees and
emotion, or in a manner sa.expressive of earnestnes, beautifuli> less," and the question arises where shall
as this remarkable sentence.-Express. we lotik for a fresb supply when the p4reeni one id

QO S-rsA Navy.-Letters have been sent from 'iexhauste. -rhu EastI Indices thay serdi us 300,000
the.Admird ty to eight iron ship-building firms, cii- or 400,000 extra bailes ; bu th i is a mere "sop ta
iog upon them to tender for the construction of three Cerberus, whena muensured by our actual necessities.
iron-cased frigates. Theie ships are to be the larger th -1suipesl may we hope for from Australia, froa
than the Warrior b aut least 600 :ons, and propor- the W est nludies, from the Wot Coast Ai friei, or
tionably longer and broatder. The horse-power i, the other portios ?of th( earuh to which we i re
according ta present arrangements ta be the samne, tod teirect fo tSi-ee a n recncsnay or-
viz., 1250. It is intended, in the first instance,te -ap lrecive fromltl e o!and other soiuires enou'igh to
construct only three of thesce nei clitass vessels but -k'eep t-I eils of Lanehire andfukshire oin;
there is no intention aon the part of the goverrnment but I while the gras grows the steed sterves," and
ta abandon the original designs, as expressed by the diffliculty la how ta manage during the painful
Lord Palmerston, in the Uouse of Commons, of add- interval. This difficully must Iaie been preseut o
ing six of these formidable ships ta the näry . -- Jrmy the minds of the Sutlhern planters wlen they raised
and Nay' Gazette. the standa.rd of nei. They rguel .that the first

NAVArLPaEPAaAToNS IN RussiA L k law O nature, eelf-preservatioi, would compel Eng-
order useceivedat theLTha n o f land a:id France tu forte the blockade f ethe South-actero asreceivet fi tht Tisantoes in Warkafor an ea ports tri supply themcselves with an article theiren ituea-ca 3,5o0 beto usan Government. The possession of wich isdi eenta te keep down starva-vee"is robe 3,"500 tns, andtia curry 40 guns; she tion and irsurrectinn an home, and in this aense theis n bave a beau" projeting under water more reasonedi awiely. We may rub on with comparativetra 20 feetilu uvtiace ai the apparent boase. A case'sunril te fail of nîcyean, huetownndp Natvetn-

higrh rate of speed is expected from br.-... re". - es ni efl fteyabttwrsNvp f e rE.rss ber and -December next, when cottoniaden veselsTrEi BAnuto or TaAqti.-A correspondent o from New .Orleans, Mobile, Uharieston, and otherthe Daily News states, on the uthority of the late port' l posîession of the Soutihern Confederaacy,Ear] of Traquair, that it le not improbable tht the auually make their appearance in British and Prenchheir ta the tile will be founda in the United States. waters, theqeet will arise-a nseriansone for allif so, this Will be the second Scotch peerage beid by parties-waat is ta be dont? There are thosean American ; the other being the barony of Fairfax, antongst as who contend that, unîess peace betweenpossesse, but not assumed, by a United States the North nd South bas ibeen secured in the inter-clergyman. val, we mssin seif.defence viola!e the blockade to
A New Pomar rait Tr£ Lawysm . - A labouring aecure thai great essential of lif. - cotton. Better,

man at Kingîbridge, with a loaf under bis arm, was these persons argue, t riak a war with America
going down Fore-street, and in passingaiuyoung lady than.tasee muillions of Our operatives turned inca the
his foot caught in iher crinoline, and he stumbled and streets to die of want - better provide oirseies with
fel, and in so doing thie loaf flew out of bis arm, and wbat we Canot do Withou, ut wmatever cost, than
went through a large square of glass and broke it eo ta bring worse, 9u ar-famine, disease, anti pesti-
pieces. The question raised is-Who le ta pay for lence-to Our wn adors. These, we admit, are ex-
glass ? The lady with thecrinoline or tbe an with treme view ; but it was the--belief that they would
the loaf ? One thing le certain that if there les ba realised that induced Mr. Jeffersaon Davis and his
been no crinoline the min wOnid t not have fallen, abettors te defy the power of the President and at-.
and the glass would not bave berin broken; there- tempt ta disnember the Union.-- WiImer¾ Sis
fore, as the crinoline ras the- cause, the crinoline Europe in Timtes.
ought ta pay the expense,.-WVesternt Times.1-.-

On -Frida> lat a young haoenmaker, a& GreatJaBrNstî IN THEs a EccassrasvoÂàL Cauar.-In Gmmby h 'lg ulteudet ilDissentng pceacliug-
speech delivered in the House of Commons,aon the beuse, m can ng a.n gcaddemI essetISuntreligionscuti-
23rdJuly, relative te the Ecclesiastical , Courts, Mr. •e a ae reigin sub-
Seymour said, thtt he bad found thbat i twoinstances sexto cfte pah) witrkivds, dnfliating r(ounds,
the office of registran was filled by two ladies-; that whichaahe .leged bad "lethta ,et onds
lu ether casesthedutlies ofjudges awre performed by
deputies ;'ndtîbat, as many as sienteen minors A MoELsei'Lyr To a GoNsT1Tnes.-~I find the
wre appointed te the office of regietrar. Thet Rev. following in a newspaper of ninety yearsA gor-
E. Bathurst, one of the joint regietraaf of the princi- n'Th iollowing la an exact copy of a letter from
pal Consistorial Court of Norwich, was appointed ant Anthan* eleniev, Esq., the eider brother of the lace
the age of tèn yeirs; hea hadperformed the duties Lo'rd CÙbncellir," Lod Northingtonto certain
of the office by deputy, and -the income derived from icnb-pratborrini iampshire: .
the fees was £1,427. ln 1796 thetRev. R. Watson, '' G xvr.nu Ta-- received.youre, and am surprised
at the age of eight year rwas apiointed by thé Bi- atyour. Insolence taronbuling me about the Excise.
shop-of London ta the Consistorial Court-in London, You know bsai I very well know, that liBonght-
the incarne being £495. , In 1817 the principal regis- you.
tar at "WinahesterMr. BioWniav Norú; Wme ap- "And l-kuow what Perhaps you thinkl don't-
pointed by the Bishop' itthLe age of seven jea inkuow. Yodiare .nor selhog yourselves tao somebody
reversion, and at the age of..fifteen yearninla passes Else. ' 1
sion, wtih an inconie of £860 ;year. The .egistar -"'And I know. what yen don't kow, hla I an
cf .the Consistory. Court at' Norwich was :appointed Buying another Borongb.
at six years of,.age, with an.income of ,£85 ayear; "' May G'odt curse light on you al
tht règiàtriur"at:landaff atfive years oa ge ani "'Yus - -. - " Aur on BHL.
the regustrar 'of- Sadbhcc ut titee" ytar, thi daties a "in 'bitimer Corinsr
both cses beingperformed by deputi,., -Y amfQ erie.


